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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR,S REPORT

To

The Members of
lnditrade lnsurance Broking Private Limited

Report on the Audit ofthe Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion
wehaveauditedtheaccompanyinSstandaloneFinancialstatementsofM/s.lnditradelnsuranceBrokingPrivate
Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31' 2022' the Statement of Profit and

Lor, (inirOinc other comprehensive lncome), the statement of changes in Equity and the Statement of cash

ffou./s fol. tnJv"", then ended, and notes to the financial statements' includinS a summary of significant

accountint poli;ies and other explanatory information ("the financial statement")

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid

financial statements Sive the information requlred bv the companies Act, 2013 ("Act") in the manner so required

and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accountint principles tenerally accepted in lndia' ofthe state

of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2022, and its profit and other comprehensive profit' changes in equity

and its cash flows for the year ended on that date'

Basis for OPinion

we conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing (sAs) specified under section 143(10) of

the Act. Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Audito/s Responsibllities for the Audit

of the financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the

codeofEthicsissuedbythelnstituteofcharteredAccountant5oflndiatosetherwiththeethlcalrequirements
that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions ol the Act and the Rules made

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and

the code of Ethics. we believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements'

lnformation Othe.than the tinancial statements and Audito/s ReportThereon

The company's management and Board of Directors

information comprises the information included in the

financial statements and our auditor's report thereon'

Our opinion on the financial statements does not aover the other information and we will

assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit ol the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information

identilledabovewhenitbecomesavailableand,indoingso,considerwhethertheotherinformationismaterially
inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be

materially misstated.

lf,basedontheworkwehaveperformedontheotherinlormationobtainedpriortothedateofthisaudito/s
report, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information; we are required to report

that fact. We have nothinB to report jn this regard

is responsible for the other information. The other

Company's annual report, but does not include the

not express any form of

Komlesh P Mehto Associoles
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Manatement and Board of Directo6' Responslbilities for the financial statements
The company's Management and Eoard of Djrectors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134(s) of
the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the state of
affairs, profit/loss and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in
accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, including the lndian Accounting Standards
(lnd As) specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the company
and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate
accountint poljcies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for
ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation
of the financial statements that tive a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due
to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, the Management and Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, mafters related to going concern and

using the Soing concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financjal reporting process.

Audito/s Responsibllityforthe Audit of the Finan.ial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to jssue an audito/s report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the attretate, they could reasonably be expected
to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis ofthese financialstatements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
scepticism throu8hout the audit, We also:

.ldentifyandassesstherisksofmaterialmisstatementoftheStandaloneFinancialstatements,whetherdueto
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detectint a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
fortery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing
our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to standalone
financialstatements in place and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accountint estimates and
related disclosures made by manatement and Board of Directors.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management and Board of Directors use of the going concern basis of
accounting in preparation of financial statements and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a

material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to
draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evid
up to the date of our audito,'s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
to continue as a Soing concern.
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. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures,
and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that
achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regardinB, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal contiol
that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those char8ed with Sovernance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters
that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safetuards.

Report on Other Legaland RegulatoJy Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor,s Report) Order, 2O2O (,,the Orde/,) issued by the Centrat
Government of lndia in terms of Section 143(11) ofthe Act, we give in the,,Annexure A,,a statement on the
matters specified in paraSraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order, to the extent applicable.

2. (A) As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledte
and belief were necessary for the purposes ofour audiU

(b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it
appears from our examination ofthose books;

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of profit and Loss (including other Comprehensive lncome), the
Statement of Chantes in Equity and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Report are in agreement
with the books ofaccount;

{d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid Standalone Financial Statements €omply with the tnd AS specified under
Section 133 of the Act.

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2022 taken on
record by the Eoard of Directors, none of the directors is dlsqualified as on March 31, 2022 from being
appointed as a director in terms ofSection 164 (2)ofthe Ac!;

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial contiols over financial reporting of the Company
and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls, refer to our separate Report in ,,Annexure - 8,,.

(B) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Audito/s Repon in accordance with Rule 11 ofthe
Companies {Audit and Audito/s) Rules, 2014, in our opanion and to the best of our lnformation and
according to the explanations tiven to us:

{a) The Company does not have any pending litigation, which would impact its financial position.
(b) The Company did not have any long-term contracts includinB derivative contractsfor which there were

any material fo reseea b le losses.
(c) There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor Eduaation and Protection

Fund by the Company.
(d) i. The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds have been

advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other
kind of funds) by the Company to or in any other persons or entities, including
("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or
lntermediary shall:



. directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever
("Ultimate Beneficiaries") by or on behalf ofthe Company or

. provide any guarantee, security o. the like to or on behalf ofthe tJltimate Beneficiaries.

ii. The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds have been
received by the Company from any persons or entities, including foreign entities (..Funding parties,,),

with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Company shall:

. directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever
("Ultimate Beneficiaries") by oron behalfofthe Funding party or

. provide any tuarantee, security orthe like from or on behalfofthe Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

iii. Eased on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and appropriate in the ci.cumstances,
nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the representations under sub-clause
(d)(i)and (d) (ii)contain any material mis-statement.

(e) The Company has not declared or paid any dividend during the year in contravention of the provisions
ofsection 123 ofthe Companies Act.2013.

(C)With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditor,s Report under Section 197{16)ofthe Act:

The limit prescribed by section 197 for maximum permissible managerial remuneration is not applicable
to a private limited company.

The Ministry of Corporate Affairs has not prescribed other details under Section 197(16) of the Act which
are required to be commented upon by us.

For Kamlesh P Mehta Associates

Chanered Accountants

lCAl Firm Retistration Number: 120063W

w
Kamlesh P Mehta

Proprietor

Membership Number: 045573

UDIN No: 22045573AJ2CUW8808

Place: Mumbai

Date: 20-05-2022
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i.

ANNEXURE 'A' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUOITOR'S REPORT
(Refe.red to in paratraph I under'Report on other Legar and Returatory Requirements, sectron of our report
tothe MembeE gf lndltrade lnsurance Broklnt pr,vate Limlted of even date)

(a) (A) The company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details and
situation of Property, Plant and Equipment;

(8) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of lntan8ible Assets.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
records of the company, the company has a retular protramme of physical verification of its property, plant
and equipment by which arr property, prant and equipment are verified in a phased manner over a period of
three years, which, in our opinion, is reasonabre having retard to the size of the company and the nature of
its assets. Pursuant to the program, certain fixed assets were physically verified by the management during
the year and no materia I d iscre pa ncies were noticed on such verification.

(c) according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
records of the company, the company does not have any immovable properties (other than immovable
properties where the company is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the
lessee). Accordingly, the reporting underclause 3(ixc)ofthe Order is not applicable.

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
records of the Company, the Company has not revalued its property, plant and equipment (including Right-
of-use assets)or lntanSible assets or both during the year.

le) Accordint to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
records of the company, there are no proceedrngs initiated or pending against the company for holdint any
benami property under the Prohibition of Eenami property Transactions Act, 1988 and rules made
thereunder.

(a)The Company is not carryin8 on any manufacturing or tradiht activity. Accordingly, the reporting under
clause 3(ii)(a)oIthe Orderis notapplicabte to the Company.

(a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
records of the Company, the Company has not been sanctioned any working capital limits in excess of Rs. 5
croaes, in aggregate, from bahks on the basis of seaurity of current assets. Accordintly, the reporting under
clause 3(ii)(b)ofthe Orderis no applicable to the Company.

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
records ofthe Company, the Company has granted unsecured loan5 to Company in respect ofwhich:

a. A. Company has provided not provided loans or advances in the nature of loan during the year to its
subsidiaries, joint ventures and associate Company.

B. Company has provided loans or advances in the nature of loan attregating to Rs. (in Lacs) 315.25
during the year to entities other than subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates and balance due as at
March 31,2022 is Rs. (in Lacs)92.42.

b. ln our opinion, the terms and conditions oI grant of loans, durinS the year are, prima facie, not
prejudicial to the Company's interest;

c. ln respect of loan or advances in the nature of loan granted by the Company,
repayment of principal and payment of interest has not been stipulated.

,
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d. ln respect of loan granted by the Company, there is no overdue amount remaininS outstanding as at
the balance sheet date-

e, According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our verification of the
recordsr no loan granted by the Company which has fallen due during the year, has been renewed or
extended or fresh loan granted to settle the overdue ofexisting loan given to same parties.

f. According to the information and expranations given to us and based on our verification of the
records, the Company has tranted loans or advances in the nature of loans repayable on demand
durinS the year. The Company has accurately reported the aggregate amount of loan and percentage
to total loan or advances in the nature of loan as at year end in the financial statements (refer note no
39 notes forming part of fin a ncia I statements).

The Company has not made any investment, provided any guarantee or security or granted any advances in
the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, firm, Limited Liability partnerships or any other
parties during the year.

According to the information and expranations given to us and on the basis ot our examination of the
records, the Company has not Biven any loans, or provided any guarantee or security as specified under
section 185 of the companies act, 2013 and the company has not made any investments or provided any
guarantee or security as specified under Section 186 of the Companies Act, 2013. Further, the Company has
complied with the provisions of Section 186 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 in relation to loansgiven.

The company has not accepted any deposits or amounts which are deemed to be deposits from the pubric.
Accordingly, clause 3(v) of the Order is not applicable.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the central Government has not prescribed the
maintenance of cost records under Section 148(1) of the Companies Act, 2013 for the products
manufactured by it (and/ or services provided by it). A€cordingly, clause 3(vi) ofthe Order is not applicable.

(a) The Company does not have liability in respect of Sales tax, Service tax, Duty of excise and Value added
tax during the year since effective 1 July 2017, these statutory dues has been subsumed into GST.

Accordint to the ioformation and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
records of the Company, amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of account in respect of undisputed
statutory dues including Goods and Services Tax (,GST,), provident fund, Employees,State lnsurance,
lncome'tax, Duty of customs, cess and other material statutory dues though there has been a slight delay in
a few cases have generally been regularly deposited with the appropriate authorities,

(b) Accordin8 to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of GST, provident fund,
Employees' State lnsurance, lncome-tax, Sales tax, Service tax, Duty of Customs, Value added tax, Cess or
other statutory dues which have not been deposited by the Company on account of disputes except the
following:

Sr

NO,

Name ofStatutory Dues Disputed

Amount
Rs. (in lacs)

Period Forum where dispute is
pendinS

1 Employee Provldent Fund 2a_74 11/2007 to
02/2071

EPFAT(High Court, Delhi

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
records of the company, the company has not surrendered or disclosed any transactions, previously
unrecorded as inaome in the books of account, in the tax assessments under the lncome,tax
income during the year.



xi.

x t.

xii.

(a) According to the records of the company examined by us and the informatioh and expranation given to
us, the company has not defaurted in repayment of roans or other borrowings or in the payment of interest
to any lender during the year.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our audit procedures, wereport that the company has not been declared Willful Defaulter by any bank or financial institution orgovernment 0r any goVernment authority.

(c) ln our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to usr the Company has utilized
the money obtained by way ofterm loans during the year for the purpo-se for whic"[ they were obtained.

(d)Accordint to the information and explanations given to us, and the procedureF performed by us, and on
an overarr examination of the financiar statements ofthe company, we report that no funds raised on short-
term basis have been used for long-term purposes by the Company.

(e) Accordint to the information and explanations given to us and procedures pqrformed by us, we report
that the Company did not have any subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate cqmpanies during the year.
Accordingly, the reporting under clauses ix(elofthe order are not applicable to the Company.

{f) According ro the information and expranations given to us and procedures pejrformed by us, we report
that the Company did not have any subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate coynpanies during the year.
Accordingly, clauses ix(f) are not applicabte to the Company.

(a). The company has not raised any money by way of initial public offer or furtlfer pubtic offer (including
debt instruments) durint the year. Accordingty, the reponin8 under clause 3(ixa) of the Order is not
applicable to the Company.

(b) The Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partially
or optionallv convertibre debentures during the year. Accordingry, the reporting uirder crause 3(x)(b) of the
Order is not applicable to the Company.

(a) During the course of our examination of the books and records ofthe Company, tarried out in accordancewith the generally accepted auditin8 practices in tndia, and accordint to th; ini;imation and explanations
Siven to us, we have neither come across any instance of materiar fraui by the company or on the company,
noticed or reported during the year, nor have we been informed ofany such case by ihe Management.

(bJ we have not fired Form Aor-4 as prescribed under rure 13 0fcompanies (Audit lnd Auditors) Rures, 2014with the Central Government since we have not come across any instances offraud hy the Company or on the
Company during the year.

{c) Durint the course of our examination of the books and records of the company carried out in accordancewith the generally accepted auditing practices in tndia, and according to the information and explanations
Siven to us, and as represented to us by the management, no whistle-blower complbints have been receiveddurint the year by the company. Accordintly, the reporting under clause 3(xi)(c) ofihe oroer is not applicableto the Company.

As the.Company is not a Nidhi Company and the Nidhi Rules,2014 are not applicable to it. Accordingly, thereporting underclause 3(xii) ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company.

The Company is private company and hence the provisions of section 177 of the Act are not applicable.
According to the rnformation and expranations given to us and based on the examination of the records of thecompany, transaction with the rerated parties are in .ompriance with section 1gg of the Act where appricabre

::: ::,"11r":::::l :,jLr:_.jions 
have been disctosed in the standatone financiat statements as required by theapplicable accounting standards.

(a) Based on information and explanations provided to us based our audit procedures in ourcompany has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and 
"rtrr" 

of it, Ouri"aii. 
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(b)we have considered the internaraudit reports ofthe company issued tilldate foi the period under audit.

The company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its directors or persons connected with
him. Accordingly, the reporting on compliance with the provisions ofsection 192 ofthe Act under clause 3(xv)
oftheOrder is not applicable tothe Company.

(a) The company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Resenle Bank of tndia Act, 1934.
Accordingly, the reportin8 under clause 3(xvixa)ofthe Order is not applicable to thd Company.

(b) The company has not conducted non-banking financial activities or housing firiance activities during the
year. Accordingly, the reporting under clause 3(xvi)(b)ofthe Order is not applicable lo the Company.

(c) The company is not a core rnvestment company (crc) as defined in the regurations made by the Reserve
Bank of lndia. Accordin8ly, the reporting under clause 3(xvi)(c)ofthe order is not aphlicable to the company.

(d) Accordint to the information and explanations tiven to us and procedures pefformed by us, we report
that the Company did not have any subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate coinpanies during the year,
Accordintly, clauses xvi(d)are not applicable to the Company.

The company has not incurred any cash rosses in the financiar year or in the immefiatery preceding financiarxvii.

xviii. There has been resignation/vacancy of the statutory auditors
prescribed under IRDA| {tnsurance Brokers) Regulations 2018.
objections or concerns.

during the year on account of rotation ds
Outgoing auditor has not raised any issues,

xix. According to the information and explanations given to usand onthe basis ofthe linancial ratios (Also refer
Note 40 of Notes to the financial statements), aSeing and expected dates of realisatlon of financial assets and
payment of finanaial liabilities, other information accompanyint the unancial statefnents, our knowledge of
the Board of Directors and management plans and based on our examination of the evidence supportin; the
assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to believe that any material uncert;inty
exists as on the date of the audit report that company is not capable of meetint itF liabilities existint at the
date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. we,
however, state that this is not an assurance as to the future viability of the company. we further state that
our reporting is based on the facts r.rp to the date of the audit report and we neither Sive any Suarantee nor
any assurance that a liabalities fallinS due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date will get
discharged by the Company as and when they fall due.

xx As at balance sheet date, the company does not have any amount remaining unspent under section 135(5) of
the Act. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xx) of the Order is not applicable.

xxi. The reporting under clause 3(xxi) of the order is not applicable in respect of audit of standalone Financial
Statements. Accordingly, no comment in respect ofthe said clause has been included in this report.

For Kamlesh P Mehta Associates

Chartered Accountants

lCAl Firm Registration Number: 12OO63W

Kamlish P Mehta

Proprietor

Membership Number: 045573

UDIN No: 22045573AJ2CUW8808

Place: Mumbai

0ate:20-05-2022
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ANNEXURE "8" TO THE INDEPENDENI AUOITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragraph 2 (f) under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our report

to the Members of lnditrade lnsurance Broking Private Limited ofeven date)

Report on the lnternal tinanclal Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub-sectlon 3 of Sectlon

143 ofthe Companies Act,2013 fthe Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting oI the company as of March 31, 2022 in

conjunction with our audit of the Standalone Financial Statements of the company for the year ended March 31,

2022.

Management's Responsibility tor lnternal Finan.ial Controlt

The Company's manatement is responsible for establishing and malntaining lnternal financial controls based on

the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the company considering the essential

components of internal control stated in the Buidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls over financial

reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accounts of lndia (lCAl).

These responsibilities in.lude the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial

controls that were operating effectively for ensudnt the orderly and efllcient conduct of its business, including

adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and

errors, the accuracy and completeness ot the accountint records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial

information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility i5 to express an opinion on the company's internal financial controls over financial reportin8

based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the 6uidance Note on Audit of lnternalfinancial

contrcls over flnancial reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the standards on Auditing, lssued by ICAI and

deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 to the extent applicable to an audit
of internal financial controls, both applicable to an Audit of lnternal Financial Controls and, both issued by the
lnstitute of Chartered Accounts of lndia (lCAl). Those standards and the guidance note requires that we comply

with the ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
lnternal financial controls over financial reporting was estabiished and maintained and if such controls operated

effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performint procedures to obtain audit evidences about the adequacy of the internal financial

controls over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of lnternal financial controts over
financial reporting included obtaininS an understanding of lnternal financial controls over financial reporting,
assessinS the risk that a material weakness exists, and testinS and evaluating the design and operating

effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's
judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the Financial Statements, whether

due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufflcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion on the company's of internalfinancialcontrols overfinancial reporting

,#ffi
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Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reportin8 is a process desiSned to provide reasonable

assurance regarding the reliability of financial reportin8 and the preparation of Financial Statements for external

purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal Iinancial control over

financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that

(1) pertain to the maintenance oI records that, in aeasonable detail, accurately and fairly refled the transactions

and depositions of the assets ofthe company;

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of Financial

Statements in accordance with tenerally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of
the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the

company; and

(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acqtisition, use, or

disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a materialeffect on the FinancialStatements.

lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reportint

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reportin& including the possibility

of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may

occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal finanaial controlt over financial

reportin8 to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reporting may

become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedure may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financiat contr{ts system over

financial reportint and such internal financial controls over financial reportinB were operating 
ltfectively 

as at

March 31, 2022, based on the internal contrcl over financial reporting criteria establishef by company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Aldit of lnternal

Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute ofChartered Accountants of lndla.

For Kamlesh P Mehta Associates

Chartered Accountants

lCAl Firm Registration Number: 120063W

a.
Kamlesh P Mehta

Proprietor

Membership Number: 045573

UDIN No: 22(N5573AJ2CUW8808

Place: Mumbai

Date:20-05-2022
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crN : u67190(L2000PTC0j 370r

B.l.m.Sh..t.3.tit r.h 31, 2022
(att @@nE dt. tndi tuwa in ln5. unL*ttat.d oth*i*)

l.) Prop.rty, danr rnd eq ui pment

k) oths ntangibleA$eB

, other FinanciaL Arets
(e) other non cu ent a$eB

i) Irade re.ejvables
ii) Cash .nd cash equ jvale ntr

iii) Ban[ balance olher than Cah and drh <uival.nts

rr oth€r finri.rrl liabrl is

Tobl xn-currnt ll.bilrtl6

jjl other finan. ral liabilrliE

(.) othtr.urent Li,b itie3

Ior.r Eqult.nd Ll.hrlrfi .r

1l

15

15.73

91.55

115.1r

24.35

t.03

o.*
1l.rz

rccomp.nyiq nor6 to therinr.ci.r tt.t.m.nts

,i pe. our report attachea of den dat.
For Xlmr6h P lreht. A$o.r.t6

ca Fnm Res,No.120061w

For and on b€hElf ol the Soard of oir*toB of
lnditrade lnsur.n.. Brokrng Prrvlt. Llmllcd
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lnditrade lnsurance Broklng Private Limited
Regd- Ofi: Second Floor, 

^l 
E 5 Bullding, hloor, Kochl, Ernakul.m, Kerala - 6E2017

Ph : 04E4 6714800, EmailJnditrade@indltrad...om
CIN : U57l90XL200OPTC0i37Ol

Stateh.nt of Profit .nd L65 for the ye.r.nded l^.rch 31, 2022

(AU amounis are lMian Ropes in Lacs, un(ssstated othetuise)

Revenue lrom operations

lll Totalln.ome (l+ll)

Employee benelits exp€rr

Depre.iation and amortizatioo expe.se

Profit / (Los)b.for. t.x (llllv)

l) Minimum Alternate Tax

Iot.lId Exp.n38 (vl)

VI

vll Proflt / (Lca)for the p€riod (V-Vl)

Vlll Other Comprehenrive ln.ome
A (r) ltems that willnot be rectassified ro Protit or loss

(iil ncome tax relatinq to itemr wiu not be rechsified to Prcfit or loss

B (i)ltemr that willbe relassilied to Profit or loss

lri ) ncohe tax relati.g to items wiu be reclassitied to Profit or toss

Total Other CompreheNiv. lncome/(lo$) (A+l)

Total Comprehemive lncom.(Vll+Vlll)

E.rninE per equlty sha..: [F... valu. Rs.1O per shar.]

21

22

23

24

25

26

77

633.61

6.37

574.61

4.52
619.98 579.13

3gJ.Z4
t.a1

18.00
161.91

212,19
17.36
17.73

179.74
543.54
96,40

77.13 21.87
(5.90)

{0.191

27.11 15.78

69.77 106.37

6.07 t.67

3.67

6,O7 3.67

75.34

1.07
See a.companying not6 to the finan.ial 3t.te;€r1tr

As per our report attached of even date
Fo. K.mlesh P l ehta Also.i.tes
Cha(ered Accountants
lCAl Firm Reg,No. 120063W

For and on behatf of the Soard of Dire(to6 of
lnditrade lnsurance Brokins Private Li

.B'o?riew
Memb€rship No:045571

Date ., 20t05/2077

DIN:01573721
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lnditrade tniuran.e BrokinS Priv.te timfted
Regd, Off I Second Fl@r, fl E S Building, Kaloo., rGht, Ern.kul.m, Ke..ta - 682017

Ph : 0464 571400, EmailJndltr.d€Olndltr.&.co.n
CIN : U67r90K12000PTC01370t

Stntement of Ca$ FloE for the year ended ltarch ll, 2022
(All anountt ote lndion Rueees in Let, unless stated otheryise)

C8h flow from operatina .ctivitiet
Comnission receipts f rom Operatiors
Cash pard lor Operaling erpenss

654.24
(560.34)

618.48
(461.91)

aash flow from/(uted in) operationt 91,89 156.55

120 r8)
Net cash qenerar€d lrom/(used in) ooerarinr a.tivitis (A) 71,72 130.05
B. Carh rlow rrom inv4ting .ctMtiei

Payment for Propedy, Plant & Equipment, lmangible ase€rs

L.tercorporate loan made
Repayment r<eived . lntercorporate ban3
Sank deposits not considered as cash and cash equivaLents (net)

(0.58)

0.51

{0.79)
410.68
(520.r0)

0.70
0.05 t09.51

C.rh flow from ,i na ncin 9 activl ties
Pr@eeds from lstue ot Shar* including wuritiB premion
5hare ssueexpenses lRefer Note )

,fiolnt ir eicrow account
Prfte€$ from oon current borowings
Repayfrent of no. curreot borowlnes

Pro(eedt from / (Repayment ol) Cutrent borowings (ner)

Ojvidend paid (including corporate dividend tax)

192.42)

12.24) {14.49)

Ner cash renerated from/(osed in) financlns a.tivitis (C)

Net increase in cath and cash eooivalenBlA+B+Cl -20.89
aath and cash eouivalent5 at the be{innine ofthevear 24.85 18.79
aash and cash equivalenB at the end of the vear 3.95 24.85
See accomp.nying notes to the financlal rtatemenrs

aath.nd cash equivalenB at rhe end ofthe ye.r<omDnres ofl
0.06 1,50

)Balances with banks (of the.atureof cash and cash equivalentsl 5.87 23.35

24.45

As per our report attached of even date
For X.mt6h P Mehta Areciatet
Chartered Accountants
ICA Fnm Req.No. 120063w

Eor and on behatf of the Board of Dnecto6 of
lnditrade hsurance Broklne Private Limited

tupttu@r
M€mbership No: 045571

Date : ?0lO5l?OZ2

DIN:015717?1

Date | 20/05/2022

BiJu Sreeramachandra

DIN:08338608
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rndh..d. rn$ric. &dinr }lrvn Lrmk.n
R.td, Oll: S*ond Fld, Es 0urrdrnti Xdd, Xodrt, rrn.*o16, xa.L- 6!2017

Ph : o1r4 671.100, an.n:hdtrr.d.ohdnr.d...d,
cH ; 067190XL20oOsrCfi 1701

sia.mmr of c,+' Fr@! t* rh. yd
|ALL mMtt q. l,Nlie RuE.s tn Lns, hta sbr4t obflnet

oepEiatioh :nd aMjztim dFns

( n(6E) / 0€(6k in In6rds
( n(sF) / 0..68 rn tad€ ftelrbl€

(oere*|/ rncrse in rad. p.y.bls
(o(dF, rn.r4r in dher urbflti6
(Dercerr..reae in p0irim3

153.32

ca$ tLo! nonr(E d in) oFratidr

d o4 *n6d.d rrm4od ir ;t;;G,iaMn-l
Paymmt t( Prcp€ny, Plrm a Eautrmnr, hbnslbte asB rxludhr oprtat

P/de€nr rM ele of P.op€r1y, plan( a <uipffit
cmside'atu ror SBin* .mbjndim (Rer.r Note )

N.t .'ih r.na{.d lrm4uld rn) inv&rnr dlvnr6 (B)

Prdeenl 
'm 

:se of 5har6 indudi

Pd€.ns rrm/ lR.,!y6t ot curist bsroknis (n.t)

D dod pard thcludinq .@r. d'id6n hr)
N.r ..lh g.ne.r.d frm/luld rn) rin,n.rnx ,.Uvlll6 (c)

N.r r^crBe rn.!'h 
'nd.8h <uh.LdB(A,B{)

fugPrlaLor

As Per tur repoi( atta.hen o, *ei daie For and 0d b€haLr or the Soard of 0ir.douol
lndftr.de hso..nce Brokrns pnv,r. Lrmr.ed
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l.ditr.d. lBurane lrokinB Priv.te Ltmtr.d
Re&. ofl : s..ond rL@f, 

^it 

E s Bu

Ph : 04!a 671at00, Em: lndrlr.d

tt t.m.nt orchtngB in Equlry aor th. yar.nd.d [{!r.h 11, ro22

lAll arunts are rndian Rupees h Lacs, uil65 stated otheryj*l

OlNi0l571721 0rN:08118608

ror rh€ p.rrod 2021.2022(R.rernore 1

Ar perour repo ana.hed of ryen d.te

KArFnm Ret.No.12o06tw

lq*?f+.

For and on behalf ol th.
rndit..n. r.{r.@ an
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lnditr.de lBur.n.. Brokrm Prtvlt Ltmit.d
nol.3 to the Fln.ml.l St .n.nt! lor rhe ysr e.ded 

^Lrch 
31, 2022

rndikade nturarce BrokjrB Pnv.re Limned (,,the company,,) was incoQohred on 22 FebMry zooo. The comparry i! a sbsidtary of hdlrrade
captal Limited l,Par.m company,,tand tr primarjly e4aled i. the buin6! ol dire! rnsur.nce brckiry.

2, Sait of pr.plrltloh .nd p,*ht tton

.. B.rl3 of Pr.plr.tlon .nd tt.tcm.nr of .omplt.n.e
ohpany have been p.epar.d h accddarc wjrh tndran Acc@nti.g Sraidards (tnd As,l mtllied unds the

Comp.ii* llndi.. Ac.ounlis nandard, Rurs, 2015 aj amended from nm. to me (tnd As R!l.s.l .,n ronrcd unds Eloo rjr or rk
comD.nisac!,2011(the Acfrandoth.r.elevanrprovronsorrheAct,

The flnancial statemenrs have ben prepared under the hjstoacal c6t cmntion, as modifi.n by the applotio. ol Ln vaUe m.asuEmenr!
requl..d or aLLowed by reLdant Ac.ounthg standards. Accouniing Doltcres haw b€.n consisren(y app[ed !o au peno6 premredt unlss
orhetuhe stated. The DreDaratjon of financial st t menk requn6 the use of .6tain c.(icat acc@nting Btirotca and .ssmptioG rhat afi<t
the reDorred amtunB or a$ers, liabjljrin, rden6 and expeB and ihe disctosed atuunt of contin3cnr liabi[d6.

Th€ tinarcral ltatemei$ werc authorised for isrue by the Company's Soird of Direroc o. 2O-Ot-U OZZ

b. r un.tioh.t .nd p rclcn t! bon .u..en.y
Ih.* rinanciaL narements are p/es$|ed in ndi.. Rupees ltNR),

.. Pr*nbtron ot frn.nct.l lbbm.nb

whlch ls als the companyl funciiorul cui.ency. all anountr hare be€n

rhee rinanciaL statements h.w b..n gresoted in.ccordance yfth rhe rormat pr6c.ib€d i. division I ol s.hedule to the compa.i6 A.r,
2011
Financial asFE and rinan.ial liabilities are gheraUy report€d g.os tn rhe bahnce shet, They aE Mly ofGe! and repon.d n t yh6i in
addirion to having an uncondtionaL lelaLLy enforceabte rjghi ro oflset the r<o$Eed ,Mnrs withdt beine contlmat on . auru@ e6t, 0E
parties ako inreod !o etlLe oi a net bask j. aLL of $e following circumsrances:

, The normalcou6eor burne$

. Theev.m or rnsoLency or bank.uDtcy ol th€Company and/or iR c@nterpartiA

d. crftc.l 4dndm 6tlm.t$ .nd ludgemda
The prep.ration ol th€ company's rinancBl .tements requns ron.geme.t to frake ludsemeiB, stirote:nd asumDrioft $at afi*t tE
reporled anount oa renu6, expeniesi a$€ts and Uabilitier,..d rhe a(ompantlt di(toeursi ar well as rhE dkclosu.e ot conrrtar
Liabiltie5. The enimarA 6.d in th€ accompa.ylm tinandal sralemnrs are based upon m.Mge@nar dalution of rhe .ete!a.! tacB .nd
cir.umnancesas on thedateot the ri na ncial statemen B, Acrual BOlt5 c@ld diffd from 6rimat6. Any revtston ro lhe acctunting srjtutB ir
rftqnEed prospecuvely in th. cutr€nr and ruture perjods, ln p.rticular, rnlormation .bor shnifidnr rEas of 6 mat{on, uncen.inry lnd
crit'caL judBment in aopLying accountiry policis that have lhe o6t itnificanr effftt o. the amoM$ .egnjzed jn the tjnancial 5tatffits ts

BusrBr m.d.r .$drm..t

CLa$ification and mesurenent ot financial a$eB depends on rhe r6ulr5 of th. SPP] aid the bctnsr model t6t. Th. Gmpary determtn6 th.
busings model .r a l*t that refl<B how sroups of linanclal a$er5 ac mai.ged tqerher to a.ht* a padolar busiBs obj(tive. This
ases@t includes judsem€nt relLftrlne .LL reLevant evidence rn.(udrn! ho* the O.rrormance ot rh€ a$eB Is dalEred and then pertomarce
m@su.€di the nski thal arr(t the De.forman.e of the aseB and hoy these ar€ managed and rbw dE hamgeR of ttE .se$ aE c@peneted,
The Company monrto4 rrnancial asets meaiured at amrftd cosr or latr val@ through other compreheEtw tncom rhat ..e derMgnted
p.io. to lhek matu yto undeu6nd the reason for then dispcal and shether rhe re.$ns are c@aneit with rhe objftriw of lhe bornBr tor
*hich the aset war h.ld. Monitoat j5 part of lhe Companyt contiruo$ ase$rent ot wheth.. ttp busindi modet for whtcir th. reroiiing

s ro be approDrjare and n i! l5 tut approprjare whetls rhere har ben . chaqe in buiin6i modet and e.
Drosp<tire chang€ ro th. cla$itic:tio. ol th6e a$eB.

F.n v!tu. of fin.ncr.l lBrur..tr
rhefair value of tinancjaLinstrumenB k ge orice that would be rmitld ro setLan a$et or paid ro ranlfs a liab(itytn an orde y rranktion
in the p.ncipaL lor mo( advanta8@u, marker .t rhe m4sure@nt d.te under coreni m.rket cmdiions (i.e_, an ext phc.) relardG3r or
whether that p ce i5 dn{(y o&efrable or estimaiea usiry amths valualron techniq*. when oE tan valu6 offrnari.l a$ets aln tinanciat
Lia biltig r*orded ji lhe ba larce r het .a.mr be de vld iiom 5ctire ma *eB, they a re d.t.rmined u3in3 a vart.ry of valuarion t(hniq6 thar
m.tude the 6e of valuatron nodeh. The inpuB to th6e models are taken t.m obsetr.ble ma*.rs where p6sihle, blr uhee tni, i5 nor
reasible, e imaum is requned in $Ebushlng ran valuee. Judsemena .nd 6nmat6 include consid*arbns or xquidity..d modcl inputs retat.d
lo (ems l.h as .redjl risk lboth own and counterpa.ty), tundi4 value adjBtoeih, cor€latton and wt.tility. Fd furrher deratk ab@r
determination of lalr value please *e Fair vatue nole in acc@itiry p.ticy.

rmp.r.m..t ot lin...lal.$et
The m$su.ement ol lmpanment loses ac.o$ aLt @!e!orin or linancial askB requles judtemsr, in pa.ricutar, rhe Btimarion ot the amouni
aid timi€ of futur€ ca5h flws aM .ollateraL valu$ when determiniq lmpak6! to$es .nd ttF a$.$m.m ol a lignrriGnt increde in c.dir
rjsk. Th6e 6limats are d ven by a number of factou, changg in whtch can r6ukin djfiseni l*ls of aUoranc6.
It har b€€i the companyl poh.y ro regularly reuew jts models in th. contert oi actu.l tos exp€aete and adjlst rhen n*6s.ry.
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lndtr.da li! r.nc. Broklq Prrv.re Lrmftod
Not6toth.Frn.ncr.ltt.t.m.nBtortheye.r.nd.diLrch 31, 2oz2

nized in th€ oe od wh.n It becoms probable dEt th€.e wlll b. a ruture ettuw or runds .ru10n3 t m past
operatiois or trnB thar can reasonably be estjmared. The tim,n8 ot .Rqnitj@ Equie .ppUc.tjon oa Judgemfii to exi5ti.s fact! and
cncumstrnce5 which mav be subje.t ro chaqe. Tne amounrs are detehined by dhcounlin8 the exp€.ted fuure cash florys at a prelar rate
rh, ,.fl{B .uiienr m:*et s€esheia or the time vatue of money lnd rhe jks spftiri. !o the ltabiuty.

e, u.<.d.rntyon.ccoont o, coid-!9 oand.mt.

The covrD 19 pandemic has spread acro$ the globe and h hdia, conubutii! !o tgnilicant wLrility in global and Indiao tinancial turketl ,nd
a 5isnricanr de.r$sein sLo$l and lo.aL.coiomic activn6. srncen&rch 2020, rhk har r6ulted in impositio. ot t&kdosn at v.rio6 p.j.ts in
tlm6. the rolL out or vaccinafon and dftrease in rn.ids.e of in .ctire caser r*en(y har rrulr€d in titrtng of r6rictions, Hoy€€, nE
extent ro whlch the COv 0 19 pandefric witl ,udhd impact the Comp..ryt opdaionr and financi.l r6ult5 w t depend on future d*top@nrs,
qh'.h are hthly unc€ ain, includiry, .mong other thingr, any new i.tormrion concerniry the sft ty ot rlE covtD.19 panderic and any
.ction to conrain t5 spread or mnigate its ihpact wherher 8@rn@nrnandated o. el(ted by tne comp.ny, A5 a r6ult of th. [cena,nd6 tn
macro ftomml. .ondition, the impact of the slobal healrh pandemrc may b€ dillerent t m that ei ruted as .t the d.te of approval of the*
nnan.laLr.5u(s The cofiDany ylll .ontinue to c(oseLy montor.ny m.re.tal chary6 ro ruture <orcoic coMt ons.

l. sllnlrlc.nr A.coun$g P6tcr6

nd AS 115 RMU.lrom cont6cti vnh clnome6 ourlinn a ingLe comprehecrw modet ot acounttnE tor r*nue.nsing trom.ontract5 wtth
co ome6. Reenue j5 meaiured at fan vatue of rhe considera on .eejv€d or.*eivable. Re6e js .6ognisd upon uandd ot cmtol of
promised sent.es ro cunomer rn an amount rhat refl<ts rhe co.sideranon *e erp€ct to rmiF a5 per tE agreemst with nE.unoms. Th!
Comp.iy har appUed .*nue recqniion crite a ror each dirnct Dertdmance oblisation. fte traMctio. once k a[ocated lo e*h
perlormake obLh.rion ba5ed on rhe sbn&lone seuin8 pnce.

Srokerag. incore B r<osniren on ac.rual basG at the inception of the lnsurarce policy b.sed on tlE terc agreed wjth rh€ insrafte
.om0anr6 srokerage 0.om. on renewal policy is recognked on relp!orincome or based oh commi$ion sr.relmt r.celEd trom tnsr.fte
.ompanr6. r..ome from claim .onsuLtan.y doe for $e customen k rftogntzed yh6 the claim tEs been lenled to the c6tooer. R.w.rd
rn.o@ hsued by the hsuraft€ companl4 ls accounted only on r<elpt basis a5 it is uncstarn rh6 the rMrd wjll be hsed and to what err6t
of ..ward siLL be r-.rved.

oths incore lr .<o3nked on a..ruat basis provided th:t it js p.obabte lhat trE <oiomic henelfu will flow to tlp compa.y and rh€ amunt ot
rn.o@ can be measured relrablv.

1.2 Propeny, Phni.nd Equtprent

Th€ .6i ol properiy, plant and equrpm6i comp.is its pur.haE p.i.e, any impor! dud6 .nd oth.r r.xB (orh.r than rhoc 5ubea6 y
recowrable irom th€ ta, aurhorjti6), any dnsdy althborable .xpe.diture on m.ktra the a$er ready aor its tntaded @, tEtudtn! rel4ant
bo row ing .0$ ror qualrlyr ng a$eB a nd a ny expe< ted c6tl of d6ommissioniiS, ner of a ny trade dt<@nrs a nd r.bat6. ErDendttu re hcu red
after the proo.(y, piait..d equipment have been put jnlo operarion, 5uch ar repalG and mainrmrme, an cha4ed to the Sratemst ot Protit
and Los rn the peiod in vh(h the co$ ,.e incuiied unler such expendture r6utt5 in a sisnifienr tk.eas tn rhe rutu.e b.retits ot rh.

An item ol prooerty, pl.nt and equipmenr r derftognised upon dispBat or on re rem$t, when no futur. mmmtc benetitt ae expe<t.d to
ari5e rrom th..oniinued 6e of the aset. Any Sarn or Lo$.ri5ins on rhe dkoosl or.etieMtotan item ofpope y, plant and equrpment js
determined as the difference betwen the net saG proceedr and the c.rryiq amunr of the a$et and h rtrqnized in Statefrdr ot profit and

Propeq, DLant and equrpnent are n.ted in rhe balance jhet ar cort l6s.ccumuhGd depr*jation and a.smuLted impdmor 16s6., i

oepreoarion commences when the aipts are ready lor rhen intended use. Deffsrabte amnt for .s*te is OE coit of an a*t, or orh.r
amunt iubsttuted ror cost, Les its e hared .6iduaL value. DeD.riarion B r*ognrzed so.r to,nte ofa rhe c6r ot.sd5 torhd tha.
prop.d6 under connruction) le$ thelr renduaL valus (K ihelr 6elul 116, unn! nr.jght.ljre mthod ,5 p$ rhe 6eful ufe pr6crtbed t.
schedule lr to the companies Act, 2011. ,Gnageneit has re.5s6sed rh.6eful liv6 of th. Propeny, plant and equtpment and o. oE bast of
te.hnGl daluatlon, maia3emem B ol the vrey thai usefuL liv6 ued by ronagement, as abm, .r. indtanve of the Bdmred mmmi.
6efuL116 of the Prooeru, ola.t.nd &uioment.

The Comp.ny revi.* ihe rsid ual value, userul ljves and depre.ratlon meuod annualLy andi ifcureme*ifratd drrfs rrco o.sio6 6timat6.
th€.hanse n ac.oonted for as a c oroeoective bast.
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lndtr.d.ln!ur.n.. Broklng Prlv.r. trmrt d
NotB to th. FlN..l.l 5iat.m.nt3 lor the yer end.d .r.h t1 , 2022

ntansjble a$ets wjlh fjnite useful lives that are acquned seDarately ae carried .t c6r lBs accumulaEd amrtietion and accumulat€d
amortisation k r(ognised on a nralght.um bsjs N{ then Btimated @f!l lt@s. The estimated @ful ltte.nd

amo isation method are reM*.d ar the end of ech repo.ri4 perlod, with the .ff(t of a.ry changs in 6lmare behg acounted ad oi a

orosoective barir. lntansibLe a$ek with indell.te uselut llv6 that ac acquircd Fpa..tely ar. c.rried .t c6r Ge accunutated imp.nn6t

Ai rr€m of if,tansibG.$ets r d€r*ognned upon dispoqt or wh6 m tuu.e *ommt. b.nefiG .re exo.ct€d rrm its Ee o. dijp6at. Any 3ah
or Lo$ a.ili.8 @ der<ognitioi of the aset k inctuded in the stateent ot koiit or Los wtren th€ arei k dere63nised.
3-r lnl.l.mnt of Non Frn.ncr.l A$6
Ih. comp.^y a$e$6, at ea.h reoonrn3 date, whelhd there ir an i.diotio. thar.o aspt may be rmpaned. l. any indi€tim exktei o. whH
an.ual imoalmfrt tesuit ror an .$et i5 .€qulred, th€ company esunatg the :$et,r Eowrable arun!. an a$efe .<o€rable amunt is the
hishtrotan a$.tr or cas h.geeratins unit\ lCGUltairvalu. t $ cosrs ordisooql and jtr value in 6e. Rftovehbte atuunr Is detemined for
an individual a$et, unle$ rhe asFt do€! mt g.n<atecaeh inrlm rh.t arc Lrg.ly i.depeM.nt or thof rrom other.seB or Gou, of asete.
when the carryrry amount or an a$et or CGU exceeds jts rMwrabte amount, rhe aser $ cosidsed jmp:ir.d and G rmtd doM to tts

n a$ssins v.lue rn de, th€ 6lmaled future ca5h flow ..e di*dnr.d ro th.tr preFt valc usi.a . pre.r.r di<ounr raG rhit rell*ts cur6r
market asgsnenB of the trme vaLue of money and the rnks sp€dfic ro the a$er. ti d€terminiu fan v.[e ls cosr5 ot dispel, rftent m.*et

coroborated byvaluauon huLuple5, quoten share p.i.6 for puur(ly trad€d companig or orher available fan vafue indrcarde.

Ihe .ompany b.s.5 it5 jmpatrment catcuhnon on detailed b{4ets and for.can.akuhtro6, vnich .r. pr.paren 3.parately for exh of oE
Companyl CGUr to whr.h rhe individual a$ets are attcated. rh6e budgete and rdert c.LuEUons g#a[y cd* a p.dod or rive y@6. For
Longe 9eriods, a Lons t€rm g.owth rri€ n calcubted and .ppti€d to proj*t luore carh ao6 aner the tifth year. To 6nmat. c.sh tlow
projfttions beyond Deriods covere! by the m6t recent budsetr/tor.crs8, ihe Company eltraOolat6 c.5h ttow proj*itms tn OE bodge! 6in! !
n€ady or d<LininB srowth r:te ,or subs<uent yeaB, unle$ ai iic.ening rate can be )stltied. h any aF, thts aowth rate d.s rot ek.ed
the long.t..m averasesfowth raie lor th€ oroducB, indurris, or cd.r.y o. cdnt t6 rn firch th..nt[y op6.t6, o. aor rh. ma*et tn rhich

mpanment lo$es or co.rinurng operalions, are r&ognisd in th. starfienr of ffoftt and l6e.
For asrtr excluding goodrlll, an a$ssGnt js made at each reporrlry dare to detemine yhethe. th..e k an indic.tion ttEr prevt@sty
r<o9n6ed imp.nment l6s6 no long$ exlst o. Mve dft.Bed. I och i.dication extsts, rhe Company Btmara th. ssett o, CGU}
r{owrable a@nt. a ordiouny r{qnired rmpairmen! lo$ rr re@Bed only jt ther. has ben a chanse in the a$umDrioc usld to deic.mjre

nce the Last impatment los s.5 r&gnird, The reEEl k [mted so that the or.yjni .munt of th. a$.t
dB nor exced its Rowrsble amounr, nor erc4d the errying .mont rh.t @uld haw ben derermin.d, net of deprftiarion, h.d no
rmpalrmem b$ be€n recqnised tor the a$et in Drior ye56. suh r*El t! ecolnised jn th€ rt.tem6r ot proft or t6s unG$ th..$.t js
caded ata r&aLued atuunt. inwhich.a.e, rh.r*eln treated as. rdalurion tnc.eae.

Le.s6 arc r*qnjr&, mdsu.ed and presemed in accordance with ND AS I 16 ,1ea56,,.

The Comp.ny as66 yhether a contract k or contains a le6e, at inception of a conra.t. The Company r<ognir6: righr.of-use a5Pt and a
.otr6Donding lEse Liability wnh r6p<! ro atl lease agrment5 in whtch rt G $E le$e, ercept for 5ho ,!6m leas6 (defined as l6s with .
le.s. term or 1z momhs or re$l and leases of low vaiue aseB. Fs rh* leares, !h€ comparry rc.qnGd rhe lease payrents & a. op.r.rin3
exp.nF on a rtraiBhLhm bar5 over the lerm of the 1.s. unl65 arcUer rFEm.ric ba$ E mor. repr*nra!€ or ihe rioe pauem in yhidr
e.o n0 mlc b4eriB from the leased 5$et a re consum€d.

Ihe Lease liability js innrally measured ar the pr6enr value ot th€ tease payftnB rhat.re mr p.id arrhecomme@ent dat., dt<ounred by
uiing the rateimpLicnii therea!e. rr thh ratecan.ot be resdily detemlnedi the Comp.ny usd it5 iftrerenral boiiowt.g rate,

Rjght ot u* aset5 are depr(i.ted owr rhe iho(s D.riod of tease r(m and 6etut xte ot the undsMq .s.t. tf a l.aie thndeB Mdshi, of
the u.de.lying a$et or the c6t ol rh. right.ol.use as*t refl(rs ihat the aompany expect to ercrcip. purchase oldon, tlE cl.ted rilht-ot.
6. a$et is deprecjared over th. usefuL lite or the undenyiq 5!e!. The deDrdatjon st.rts at the commeftffent d.te of the tdr.

Shont rh.nploye h.^.fit Pt.nj
ALL shon tem employe beefit plani such a5 5alaa6, *aa$, botus, rp<i.l aurd5 and medlol berEtits, yhjch ta(l due withtn 12 monrt6 ot
rhe peiod in whjch the empl.t . reMe6 the 

'ehted 
wice, which endtGi hlm !o avajl tuch b.netiB are rc@tnt5ed on an ondi$e.red barsi

and charr€d to th.(.tementor ororir.nd los.

Mln.d Co.uburrd Prlnt

Contnbuftn to D.oMdent runds are hade monthly at a predetdmin€d rare to th. reilonat pDrdsr fud .mmi!5iond ard debtr€d ro th.
slatemst or orofit and los.

P.ovnion k made lor sratuity b.red on a.tuarral valuatioii sried frt by an tndepenlat act@ry as !t the b.lanc. sher d.re utry uE
p.ojftted unit credit method. Re.mearurement, comprjsjt actua.i.l gainr and lo$s, rhe efiect ot the ch:n8B ro oE a$et ceiti4 (if
appliable) .nd ttE return on plan a$eB (erludjns inter6o, lr refl<led tmnEdiatety in rhe sratelMr ot fiMn tal p.sin@ with a charse or
(edit r*otnied inorh.r.ompr€hennvelncomein the De.iod in which they ccur.
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r.di tr.d. rtr ur.n.. Broht Pnv.t. Ltmii.d
Notn to th. f rN..rrl st.r.m.nb tor the ye. end.d .r.h I1, 2022

Curent rax is Drovid.d usrng $e tar rates a.d Lax thar haE b.en eMctea or sub3rantjwty eM.ted by the report,ng d.te and i.cluds any
adju*m.ni ro d pay.ble rn respect ol preroG yea6. curenl tax i5 8$sally .ftqnized in the 5tatment ol Drofit and loss.

o.kred tax is r{qnll.d on tenpor.ry dlfiereft6 b.tE. the caffy'ng amNnts ot asets .M [ab(itl6 {n th. tin.nci.l s6tffir5 and uE
.o(e.pond'ns tar b.5es uFd 

'n 
th€ compltation ol r.xabte profit, 0et6red h liabititi6 .re gffi.tty r@8n{r€d td all tdabte temp.rary

rct a businar .ombinanon a.d, at ihe tihe or the transacnon, .fi*B rciths th€ a.coun ng prorit Nr ra{.hle profit or 16, Dersred tar
aueB ar€ gmdalLy r*ogni*d ror all dedu.tible t.mp.r..y dinereft6 to the exrent that it k protqble thar ta&ble protits ytu b..v.ilable
a3:lmr which rhose ded ucribL. tem porary d 

' 

llerencd c5. be u tjllei.

The carryins amunt ol detercd ux aspB is revj*ed a! lhe end or e.ch r€porriq dale and reduced to rh. erteni thar t 6 no lonld p.ob.ble
that suftrcient t.xable pronts wlll be avajlable to allM all or pa ot the a$er ro b. r*oEred. unrsognBed Def6red Tar a*ti aE e,
a$6sed ar ea.h reDo(ins date and ap €ogni4d to the ext€.t that it har b<ome probabte rhat futur. tMbl. prorits will alld the Deter€d
Tax Aset to be r{overed.

ar. measuren at each r.po iq dare at tlE tu..rs that arc expftted ro apply jD tE penod h whtch rhe
lrabiLity is 5ettLed or th. a*er re.lned, based on r.x rares (.id t x hs) rhat haw b.en an.cted or substantt!€{y .mcred by |he end or th€

Detered d aset and derered tax habrlti6 are ortser ir a lesaLly enfo.ceable rtht exhB t! 5et oat curent d .sFB agalnst cu(enr tu
liabiLitj6 and the d€rered taxes reLare to rhe 5ame |axabLe enrjty and rhe same taxatbn auihorjty.

cuirht and defgred tax ar. r{ognlsed in th€ statement ol p.ofrr and lo$, excepr when th.y are relaled !o te6 rhat are rMgnlr.d tn other
comprehemjve inco@ ordn(tly i. equity, in which case, the curent and defdred td areale rmgniz.d in oths compreh.nsi* in@tu or
dire.ny in eaulty r6o(uwLv.

1.3 PreEronr, conrins.nr Lr.bff 6.nd con nlsr,sr!
Provirions are r{qni5.d when rhe conpany ha5 a p.6e.t obliSalton (Leral o. cmstructire) as a r6utt of part *nts, and it js grob:ble nEr an
dtflol ot resur.6 embodyry economic b€netiB wiLt be requned !o rttle the obhSation, and a relrable eetjmat€ can be rode of th..munt
of the ootjg.tion, when the €ttftt ot the lhe vatu. ot money is mabrtal, rhe Company detemtns th.l.wt of prot45ion by di<ounnns th.
exp€.ted cash rloys al a prenu r:re refl{tin! lhe cureni rar6 sp..itic to the lrabrlty, lne ex9€ne .et ring to any provrsron ts p.6ented jn
th€ aremat or profn and los net of any reimbuGement.

rrhere ihe probabilty ol erflor r .onsrdered to be remte, or probable, but a reuahte srimaie c.nmt be rode, a contjmmt liabitity k

Given th€ tubl<tivity and uncdtajnty of delermining rhe probability and amudt of loss, nE Comparry tak6 tnto a.c@nr . tumbe. of tactoE
,ncludins lesaLadvi.e, th€ nage or the matter and hisron.al evidace froh simjtar incidmts. srffiflcant judqmt js r@un d to con.tu& on

Provisions aG rev4ed at each balan.e sher date and adtBted to rett*t the curent b6t stirore. tf it i5 no toms orobable that tE erflow
ol re$ur.6 w@ld be requn d b FttG rhe obljgatio.i th. provisron ir re@ed.

Connngenr Lrabr(nies and Coifngent A$et5 are nor r{qnized bur are dhclord in rhe nor6.

sasic Eahings per share ls calculated by djvjdjry ihe net p@f1t or l6s for rhe p.nod atrrlbutable ro eqt y $ar.tEldeE by th. rethted averaie
number oa €luny shar6 ouBtandjng duiq rhe pertod. rhe wethted aw4e number ot equ[y jhar6 outli.ndiry durtn3 the perjod .nd lor all
periods oresented is adjBted for €EnB, such as bonus sh5r6, othd than the conreujon of potentiat.quity shars rhat haw ch.naed the
number oi equ iy shar6 outstandiryi wtrhout a coirdpondingcharye j..6dr.6_
For the ourp6e ot calculating drluted earninss per sha.e, th. ner prolit or los for the p..iod att lbubbte to equty sh.reholdeu .nd ihe
weEhted aErase number of !har6 ouEtandjns dunn8 th. Dsiod rs adjusted ror the etfErr of all dttu e potential equity rhaB_

L l0 Fln.^.ral r.itumentt

A. lnltr.l r*og.lti6n.nd h.!r!rem.nt
all rinan.ialaseB are.eognizen jnitially at falrlalue, which B mrrolly the ransaction pric.. Tranection c6G thar are dtrftdy .tritutlble
totheacqui.tionorrin.nciaLa$ets(oth*thairinanciala$.Eatf.nvaoethrou3[StaremtotPrcfitorLosifFWpL,])areadd.droth.fair

(raL r(osnjtio.. s(h vansaclion cost includer au ffts patd or r<erEd betcn o.rti6 to ttE cdracr thar
wetd tul hare bei rncu(ed ir rhe entity had mt acqulred th. rinancial a$et. Trakctron cost5 drr*tly aRnbubb{e to tlE acqutsrdon of
fiianciaL a$eB at FVTPL are r&ognized immediarely in slare@r of Prcan a.d L6s.

S,Subeequht [{.sur.m.nt
For pu rpor6 or 5ub5eq uei t meas uremen t , rlnarciaL asrts are .b$tfled ln thr*catesoriB:
a) Fiiancia( a$ets oeasured at amortized.on
b) rloaKial.$ets measured at ranvatu€ rhroush o ther com D.ehenn ve hcome (FVTOC|);
.l Finaftialasdb m€asur.d at ratr value rhroqh profit or lo$ (ryTPL)j
rhe cla$iriarion dependi on the cofua.tual term5 or rhe tinanciat dp$ cash flos a.d rhe cmpany,s busin6i model ror ronasj.s fiErci.l

ffi,m
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lndit..de rniur.hc. Broklry P.tu.re Llhit€d
Not.r to rh. fln.n.l.l 5r.r.m6t! for the y4r .nd.d tllEh 11, 2022

!!ri!Er-E9&i!I!.:i!!!!
The company detehrnes rs busine$ mdel at the le€l that besr refl*r! tFw i! mana86 companyS tinami.l d5et5 to achieE trs butnes
rhe companys hsin$5 model u nor nsess& on an innrumt.by.hsrument b.si!, urt at a hlgh6 leleloI aggresat€d Do.tfotios and ts bai€d
on obFryabr. tacrdr ruch a5:

' rlow the pedorhance of lhe 6unn6s model and the finan.ial a$e$ h.ld within that tusln6i model ae Mllaled and Gporr.d ro the
enu tY s key ma.agement pe6on.el
. Ih€ ri5ks rhar .frecr the Derlormance of the bueinBj oodel (a.d tlP flnanclat asfB held wiihin ihar b6in* mod€l) a.d, in p.rricubr,
rhe way thoe sks are managed

' Hov manaseu ol the bdnn6s are compeEared (for eEmpt , whethe. th. .mpensnm is b.ed on the lln valc of the sets m.n4.d
or on the coniraciua L a5h llNs.oll(tedt

The €xp(ted irequeicy, valu. and rimingor saGs are ako rmDortant asDecis or the Compa.yr a$6smenr.

Th€ burinds model asBsmnt 1s baFd on rasmably expeted s.en.rios without takiry 'Mui casc or 3v6s c6e sa.ioe tnb acc4m. tf
.arh rloas :rter innial r€ogiiuon are reaLked in a way thar is difterent frcm nE Companys origin.l dp.rt.tions, nE Company d6 nor ch.m.

ng r'nancisl asets h.ld h tha! businBj nEdet, bur tncorpo6t6 juch inadrolon wh6 a$6rry @ly
origiiaten o. newLy ourchased finariaL.$ets gorng loR.rd.

Th. sol.lv P.vmenB of Prin.t { I .nd lnt€r.* I SPPt,t r.i
a5 a s(ond iteD of its cLa$jficarjon pro.5s the aompany ass6 the.mir.ctuat terc of ftMftial to jdenrify whdher they Gt the sppt

'P.ncipal' ror the plrpose of thir ist is defined ar the fan v.tu. ot rhe flnancral a$et at inidal rdqnition .nd may chahge oEr rhe Ute ot the
rinaicia I a$et (o r eramole, rr rhe.e are repaynenr or p.incipal d a mortiration or the prmjum/d t(oun o.
The mon sBnilr.ant d@nts or intergr wirhrn a L.ndlng arang@nr are rypicalty OE condd$alon td 0E time v.lE ot mon., and .r.dh
.sk Io make the SPP| a$e$m.nt, ihe ConD.ny.ppun jldgemdt and cffsldeG reldant f.ctou {ch d the coii.rEy rn whrcn th4 tliancj.t
aset i5denominated, and the o.riod for*hich the i.ternt rate ir.er.

.) Fln.ncl.l .ls m.aur.d .t .mornz.d ..{
Flnancjal asets a.e m.a5ured ar amodzed cosr il both the lollowtng @nditjo6 ar. mer:. Cont..tu.l t.rm or rhe a$et gire rise ro cash flos on speified dats, thar reprdenr tolely paymenB ot priftipat and tntd6t on ttE
p.incjpal amount ouBt ndiq l,sPPl')j and

. The .$et i5 heLd atrhi. a buiB! modeL yh6e objetiw u ro hold ascE ror colectn9 co.tr ctuat 6h ,106.

Eftftnve lnt.r.* R.t rErRr .thod
After inlrial measurement, ru.h trnan.ial d$ets ac subs<uendy me.5urea rt.mrtjzed cBt 6in3 oE.lffttiw intdBt .!t (EtR) trEthod.
nteren jncone i5 rec4nized by applying the efifttive inis6t rale to lhe 3Gs carMB amunt of fjdnci.l .set5 oth6 th.n in c6e of cr.drt.
mpa r€d I'nan.'al asets where ErR G appLied ro the amoitisd cost i.e. Sro$ carying amoni ot finarci.l .s*rs 16 prcvtrton for tnp.t@nr.

a, as the rate rhat exactly di*ounE 6rim.r€d lou.e c6h reiprs rhroqh rhe exp.<Ed lrfe of rh. in.ncjal r*t to th. grc$ orytng a@nt

b, Byconsjd6in9 all rhe contractual terms ol th. finakial tnntumeit in BtimatioB rhe c*h flM
c ncLudiry :ll t6 r{.ived bet*@n partie5 ro the conract dlt are an jntqrat part oa the efaftliE intdBt rare, r.:.ecrb. c6tt, and all
other oremiu ms or dn.oun B.

^iy 
sub5<uent chan36 rn rh. elum.uon of the lurure cash flow afe recotnr*d in int.Et in@m wlrh tlE corBpondi.g .dj6trEnt io th.

b) Flnehl .c! naru..d .t f.tr v.t!e rhrouAh 6th.r ffipr.h.nstv. h@m {FWOat)
!!E!!!!c!!!S
Finarcial astr.re measu.ed at FWO(| it borh of rhe loUowing crtte a are mer:
. Contractual lerms or the aset Bive .ip ro carh flo6 on sp€.ified dat6, that reqrBent Sotely paF.nti of prtEtpat and tnts6r on the
pancipal amunt @tit.ndiry (isPPf l; and

. The asrt r h.ld within a busiEs modeL wh6e ob)*itr is to hold 6setr aor co[ftt1ng conractull c6h floH .s wE{t s seUit the 6et.
Finan.j.( .$eB in.luded within the FVTOCT .aielory ae measur.d initia y as *eU ar .t..ch r.poniid d.t..t t ir vatue. F.tr vaL. mM6B
are recog.ized in rhe other compreheisive rncom (OCD. Ups dlsDoel, the cunulatiE g.in or lo$ prevourly Go$iz.d in OCt it..<tsified
rrom eluny to the natem$r or pronr and Lo$.

!9,!!q.!!!EI!s!!
inre nmr in equity inrtrum.nts thar are *ith< held ror k dry mr con ngat coneideratjon reognis€d by rhe Company rn . b6i.6s
combjn.tion ro whrch rnd A5 101 .B!si.6s combh lon, applt6, ar. lEsren .r aar value dyegh orher @preh.Btw tncome, th€re an
irrmcable eldrion has b.ei m.de by ma.ag.ment aM wh6 su<i inst.umsrs mer oE derlntdon or Equity under t.d As 12 Ftmfttal
nntufrenG Pr6entar.n. such cla$iricauon j5 determrned on an i6tluMtby,jnrtrumnt bails.

Amouna p.esmred h other comprehensire rn.ome are rcr ebs.qEnrty trrfff6red to ttE sureMt ot p,ott .nd lB. t rdend5 on 5Gh
io6rmenr5 are rec4nised in the rtarem.nt ol oroftaid lo$.

fiqRx
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lndltr.de l.luhfte 3rolh, Prtv.t€ Ltmtr.d
Notn ro th. Frohcl.l stlt.m.nri for rhe )qr end.d t .rch 31 , 2022

c) Frnan.l.l !er.t3 m.sured .t f.rr vatu. thro[h profir 6 b$ (FVTPL)

Any rinancia( a$eti whidr do6 trot met $e crite a ror catqoriation as.r.mrtizd c6t or ar at FVTOCI ts chstaled .s .t ryTPL. FiMrial
a$ets ircluded within lhe FVTPL category aE m@su.ed at lan vatue and aU chrng6 thereto and tran5action costs are rdoaniued in the
statement ot Drcnt and Lo$.

Flnu.lll lntbuh.na h.G tor t .dh.
a financlaL hnrumeit is.hsitied a. held lor tradin! jf jt k a.quned or i@red prtncrpaly for fllini or repjrch.siry in ttE re t6m, or
rorms p..t of a Dortlolro ol liiaicial insrrure.B th.t are maBged totethe. a.d aor which th.re n *ldence oa 5hd!.rerm profir takrna.

Der{ornrlionol r'nanciaL.$ers due ro $bs6nfat modifl@non or tsns and condniom:
rhe comoany d€r<o3ni56 a rinancial a$er, such as a loan b c6tm.r, rhd the t€.ms and .ondlrioB have b..n .en€ao(ared ro uf ext6r
rhat, sub*antiaLly, it be.om6 a nry roan, wrth rhe difference .ftqnh.d ai a de{<oghtion g.tn or l6si ret ot rmpar.mat to$, any,
already r*orded. Ihe newLy .(os.ued loans arc clasrtled ar stage 1 tor EcL mea$remt purpos. B5s.d on tlE charye tn cash ilo6
dlscount.d at the oaSinaLErR, thecompany records a mdiriGrjon Sain or tcs, ner or lmpanment l6s, if any, atready.(ord€d.
0".'F oq1,t,ono,l'n

A linancial aspt {or, whse apDL@ble, a palt ol a financial aet or part oa a g.oup of stmtlar ilnanciel asete) i3 der@Snj*d when tt! riShts to
r(eivecsh tLo6 f.om the financial aset have.xBrred.

Ihe conoany also derdoBnird rhe fin.ndal a$et ir it h.s rander€d ttE financla( a$et and lhe vaBler quaftt6 tor de.eognjtion.

D.rmp.rrm€nt of Fr^.n.hr !$.a
Ihe Co paiy a$ss6 at the end ot ea.h .eporrlng D.nod rhether a aimrcial aset or a Brcup of tinancial as.ll is impaned .nd deGrmiE the
erp*ted .r€d1r bsFs. Equity in*rumenB are rct subj(t to imoanmni und?r tnd As 109.

Exp.cod c.edx rar (EaL).rlsmat
Ihe Com 9a ny recordr .uowance r 6, o th.r debi rin.rial 6seB, rqeth.r wi th ti na ncial gua rMre orac ts.

The ECL allryanc€ is based on th€ c.edn loses exp.ct€d ro arie @ 0E Lire or oE 6s.t {rhe tfetlme exp.ded c.€dit 16), unless rlBe h.5
been no rgnjficaot inc.€ai. in .redr rnk nnce ori!'iatio^, in yhich c6., th. auow.rc. is baFd on the 12 mnrhs, erpEr.d c.edit 16.

Ihe Comoary .educes ttE 3.o$ carryrry a@unt ol a lrnarclal asrt wh€o the (ompany har no redonable sp.<taiions ol rsErin8 a llEncial
a$et i. it! enlrety or a Dodon therel. This is gfierally the ce when the Company determlnB th.t ilE bo(*.r d6 rct haw aseB o.
sourcB ol lncome thar c@(d gensate ruficient ca5h now to Gpay the amounc tubl*ted b srile.ofl!. Any tuB.qu.nt GoErin at i6t su.n
loans.re credjt€d to th€ natment of orcit and lo$.
1.10.2 FlNnchl lr.bllrtles

a, lnl(.| rEo$ltron lnd mdiureme.t:
alL financial Liabiliti.r are .€c4nked innlally ar larr value and, in the cee of lsff .nd borfrin33, n.t of dn<(y arrtboiabte transactt@

o. slhr.qc froru..n.nt:
Ihe measurememoi lrnanciaLrrabrLrrles deD€ods on then da$ilication, as d6c.ibed below:

Artd liitial recqnitioni intere* beari.g loans a.d boiiryin8t ae sub5<lently m4ered .t amrtjsed .6t uring the E t<tik lnternt tute
lElRl method. G:ins and 10$6 are .sognized in profit or 1o$ when the tiabiliti6 ,re de{tro3niFd a5 well a5 thr@3h the EIR amortietion
proc6s. Amodised .6r l5 calculated by takins into ac.ent .ny di{ount or p.emlum o. acqursltron and ,r@5rn3 f6 or 5ourcrq c6r5 tlB!
are..rntelral parrottheErR. The ERam.iiizafon lsrftlud.d as frnancec6r5rn the stateMi or profrt.nd tos.

Tr!d. .nd other p.y.blBl
Th6. ahounB repr6ent li.brlries for 3oods or seMc.s proMded !o the como.ny ,hich .E up.id .t th..nd ot nE repo rm p. od. Trad.
and olhd payabls ralLing due snhin a p.n.d ol 12 monlhs are p.6st.d ar its 6rMrB amounts .s i apprcxiGt6 f.lr value due to the 5hqr

orher Dayabl€s rallrng due aiter 12 mnlhs fom th. .nd ot nhe r.p.rtiq p€n.d are me8u.d aln prMr.d .i
amortird @sr unless dsjg.rred a5 la, valE through prolit and lo$ at the inception.

Fln.nci.l t.bllltlB moru..d .t f.lr v.lu€ th.ouah prollt or 16:
FinancjaLLiabiLiti6 at ran vatue thrcu3h profjt o.lo$ ln.Ludefinandal li.bilitis held for tradira and riEd.l uabiltiB d6igEt€d upm Inithl
r(ognition 15 at lat vaLue through Drorjt or lo$. Gai6 or lo5s on li.hilitiB held tor r..di.a d d6iSnaGd a5 at FVDL a.e re8nl4d h tlE

c, D.{kotnltlon of fh.n.r.l lr.brltr6:
A linanclal llablllty $ der&ognised when the obli8ation under the liabitity B di$haqed or c celled or erprred, \fiEn an extsrlng flnanc,at
Liabrlty is replaced by anober rrom the rare lends on subsr.ntially dilt.r.nt terft, or OE rerms of an e$ting [abruty ac subnan(ally

odirrcauon rs u.ated ar rh. de{*otntion or trE digiel liability lnd th. Eco$ition of a lw hability. The
dilrerence ln th. reso..lir carylns amounrs ir recosnized in rhe sbtemsr ol oroft or ro$.

FiEEial a$.b and flnanciaL li.biLities are orriet and the ret amuot B .eponed h the balance shet rl th<e i5 a diiendy enforceable l€Xal
right to oliset the recognized amounts and there 6 an lntorioi to settle on. net b.sis, to catze ttc a5et5 and BttG the llabi(iti6

/a\\
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rndt'.d. rBur..c. B.okrngPnvate Ltmit.d
XotB to the Fi.aBi.l tt tm.nts for rhe y.!r.nded Ait r.h lt,2022

l. I 1 F.lr v.lu6 mn3urment
The Company mosores flnaftral rnsttumenB at far value ar ea.h bal.nce shet d.re.Fan valE B $e Drke rh.t ytuld b. r*dred to sGU an
aser or paid to ran5fer a habllny in an orderly rraBrcrion b.!w*n ma et pa iclpan$ ar dE measu@ftnt date. The fan valE @tuemnt
is based on ihe pr6umption rhat the r.nsclion lo sell the .sEr d ran5ter the labr[ty takn plae .ither;

. ln rhe Orincipal marker fo. ihe a$et ff liabit[y, or

. h rh€ absence of a princiDal ma*e!, rn the m* adv.n6gdu! halker ro. the a$et or tjabi(ity which ar. ac.6rible ro th. cmpany,

TheranvaL€olan as.t ora liabiLity ii measured uling rhea$umptiois th.r rorker pa t.ipan$ *dLd @ sho Arci.! the.$et or liability,
act 

'n 
thetr Ronomr. bdtrnlerest.

n financiat as.t tak6 Inlo account a market padicipanrs abfltty ro Benerale *onomic beneaits by Biry nE
aset in iB hishen aid b€i use or by selling n b another market oankroanr lhat eutd us. rhe asFt j. jr] hirh6r ann b*t e.
rhe Compaoy uses vaLuafon le.hnrq6 Uat are appropnate in rhE circumstancB and lor whjch sufiicient data are avallable to mssure falr
value, maimlsins the use ol reldant ob5etuable jnputs and minimisrn3 trE uF or unob@able jnNts. Atl asets.nd tiabilt B for yhrch rarr
%lu€ s @sured or di5cloFn in the linancial natements a.e creionzed wirhin rh€ falr vatue hierarchy, d*rib€d ar toum, b.!ed on the
tow6! l*linput rhat k lignrfr.anr !o the ran vatue measurmor a5 . ,holel

'L*l1r quoted (un.djo ed) marker p.c6 in acriw marketi for identi@l a$ds or liabiLjtjsl
.L*l ?: Valua.on r<hniq6 ror which rhe Low6t L.wl inDut that B ignilicant to th. fak vaLue @surement k diR y o. indnft y

.Lev€( I vaLuatro. technlquee lor wh(h th€ low6t levet rnDu thahs sigiifiont to the t.n v.tue m.surment I umbreMbte.

r€.ognned in rhe rina.c'al n.tmenr on. reurnig basis, Op Comp..y d.tdmtn6 whdh.r ransrds haE
i.rar.hy by re.a$6in3 catqo.iqtion (baied on the b€r ll9*l rnpur that is sisnific.nt ro tlE tar vatue

measurementar awhole)at rhe end or each eporting perjod.

l. r 2 c.sh .nd c.rh <urv.t.ntt
Calh .nd ca5h equivale in the b.lance shet compase cdh at banlc and on h.nd aid rhon-t.rm dcponB wlih .n dghal marurtry of rhre
monthr or Le$ (iom the date of acquErtioni hiShly Liqujd iBtumsts that a.e readily cmw ible tmo krcwn amunt9 oi c.sh and wlrich are
sobj(t ro an itrignrtr.anr rrlk of chanc6 invalue.

l,rl St.temdr of Coh rlo*r
Cash tLo6 are repo^ed urins the dn(t merhod, shere by rolor cla$6 of 610$ c6h reiprs .nd grss cash p.yments..e dlstos.d. Th. csh
rlows r.om operarii3, rnv€nrng and rrnancri8 activti6 of th. @mpany a.e sqre3ard bas.d on the avatlable hfor@ on.
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rndrhd. rnsurrc. &oklry Prt r€ Limit.d
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rndrtr.d. rner.ne *dftr priv... Ltmtbd
r rh. y* ad.d rt.r.h 31, 202r

lalt Mb 6. tndtn Rupz.s tn ra,, nts 46..d oth.tut*)

Balanres w$ Eanks lin curent

OThEB TB^N C6N 
^NDCISI 

EAUIALENTS

Fdv" r Rehr NoE

itr to its HoLding cmpany . tndltGde C.pital Ltd ar I rx p.a., coryabLe m delMd_

,#i-t
S($t. No.)H
(";[T7,;]
\I+Z/
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As at l,{arch 31, 2022 As at A{arch 31, 2021

No of Shares Amount No of Shares Amount
Authorised sh.re Capital:
Equity sharer of Rs.10/- each

lstued, sub.ribed and paid up capit l:
Equity shares of Rs.10/- each, futly paid

1,00,00,0@

65,00,000

1,000.00

650.m

1,00,00,000

65,00,000

1,000.00

650.00

65,00,000 650.00 65,00,000 650.00

(AlI onounts ote lndion Rupees in Locs, un{e$ stoted oth?rwise)
13 EQUITY SHARE CAPITAL

n or number ot equity shares and equity share tal
As .t ll.rch 31, 2022 As at r ar.h 31, 2021

ualance as ar tne begrnnrng ana as at the 6s,00,000 650.00 65,00,000 650.00

.) Detaib of the rharesr ol the rharer held bv H

Name of Shareholder As at l irch 31, 2022 As at lirch 31. 2021

Juno 
^ 

oneta Technologies Privare 33,15,000 51.o(r% 0.00%

lnditrade Capital Lirnited (inctuding
shares held bv the nominee shareholders)

31,85,000 49_0$L 65,00,000 100.00%

d) Details of the shareholdeB holdinc more than 5% shares in the
As at llarch 31. 2022 As atl ar.h 31. 2021

% of Holdinc % of Holdin{
Juno rnoneta Technologies Private
Limited

33,15,00C 51.001

lnditrade Capital Limited (including
shares held by the nominee sharehotders)

11,85,00c 49.40}, 65,00,00( r00.00?

lnditrade lnsurance Broking Private Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements for the year ended l arch 31, 2022

For ihe period of five yea6 immediatety precedtn! the d.te of Balame Sheer.
Aggregate number A.l.ss of shares atlotted by the company as futty paid up pursuance to conrracts
without recelpt of cash
Aggregate number & ctas of sharcs bought back by the company
AgSregate number & ctass of shares attotted by the companyas futty paid up bywayof bonus shares

b) Rights, preferences .nd restrictionr arrached to sh.res .nd terffi of conveBion of other ecurtfie. into equtty.
The Companv has only one class of shar€s of equity share having a par vatue of Ps.lO per share. Each holder of the equty share
js entitted to one vote per share. The Company de.tares and pays dividends in tndian rupees. The divtdend propos€d (if any) by
the Eoard of Dn€ctors is subiect to the approvat of the sharehotders in the er5uing Annual General t eetjng.tn the event of
liquidation of the Company, the holders of equity shares wilt b€ entitled io receive any of the remaining assets of the company,
after disMbution of atl Preferential amounts. Ho\d€ver, no such preferentiat amounts exisr currentty. The distnbution wtU be in
proportion to the number of equity shares held by rhe shareholdeE.

Nil
Nil
Nil

rxffi
8#
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rndnrad. rnr ur E. 3rot ln3 Privat. rim lr.d
Not.r rorhe Financarsuremenisrorlheyear ended Mar.h 11, 2022

'Di(l6uE uhd.r tc.o, Sm.[.nd 
^t 

dium Em.lPnt6 Ofl.lopent Ac!, 2006 f ! rEO A.!, 2006"]

Sh.r.s h.ld by prcmoteE ason 3t March,2OZ2 31-03-2022 3l-03-2021

ndjtrad.CapltaL Limned (mtu;jni;;;;;8, t1,35,000

shares herd by promoters as on 31 Mar.h,2o2r

hdltra& c.Dital timted (hduaht;t; h;I;t

)rorlt ror the year

3tl
Remea5urgmeotsol the net defined benefn Dbns ttl

l].12

rovr'on ror employee benellrs grarurry

lir rotar tut5ta.dinB doer of micro sterDri*i a"d mllffcrfi-i-
lii) totaL oftrtandiry du6 ofcreditouother than mjc.o enreertses and smalLenrerpriFs

2.75

nreren acc,u.d and due to suooneG under MsrwttA; m t$;b.G;;;;i
Payment m.de to lpplieh (other tha. i.ter€st) beyod the .ppohred day, duing the

r&dbiLDorF'\ 
' oe.tr(

hteren pald iosupplie6under^lsMED a.t 6ecrjon 16)
rnter est due and Dayable to 5u pplleB u nd.r Mt tED A.t, for oav menB alreadv made
lnte.es! acctued and remalniq unpaid .t the year end to 5urprja6 u;a;t s IEDE-

ffi"ffi
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lndlfiade lnsur.nce orokin! Private Limlted
5 lor rh€ yc.r .nd€d Alarch 11 , 2012

( ll m@ntt te lndian Rupe6 in Les, ula stoted oth.tui*)

85.00

Pbvs ion ror e mDtoye. benenc . eraru tv

r*ome r..elved in advan.€
statuta .nd orhe. li.bilities dabt. 20.62

6#ffi
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lndfuade lnsur.nce arokiry Priv.re Limlred
Notsto the Fin.nci.lStatements for theye.r ended arch 11, 2022

REVENUE FROMOPERATIOI]S
(All o@unts orc lndion Rop.es ln Locs, uhlett stoted oah?tuis.)

21

22 OTHER INCOI,IE

2] EMPLOYE' BENEFITS EXPEN5ES

u 4 FtflANcr cosls

Z5 OTHER EXPE}1SE5

Sale of sedices. broking income 6L61 574.61

633.61

lnteren on in.ome tax refund

Other non. operaring income

0,63
0.84
0.45
1.34

1.11

0.20
7..22

0.40
1.00

1.52

Conribution to P.ovident and otherfuds
Share baled payments expene

336.17
21.91

2,14

209.39
24.27

4,53
712,19

nrere5t Expense on Lea5e Ljabrlty
lnterest on loant to related panra

1.'t7

2,24
2,47

3,41 17.36

RepaiB aid l aintsance

AuditoE .ehuneation (Refer nor€ ll)

Rqistation and Renewals

Communication Erp6se!

ALlowan.e for doubtlul tade receivables

Eushess Pomotion Expens6
Postage & Couner Charg*

41,63
11.12

1.10
0.01

23,11

1.09

2.32
6.07
1.19

21.15
1.34

5.00

79,67

0,55

76,9)
7,98

2.74
8.01

8.86
10.90

4.71
11.61

6XS
3(w. N..)3
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l.drtr.de lnsur.nce Brokjng priv.te Umited
NotB to the Financial Statemenis for the year ended iMrch 31,2022

26 INCOME TAXES
(All o4ounts ore lndion Rupeet in L@s, mt.5t stoted otherwise)

lndian companie5 are subject to lndiao i.come tax on a standalone b6is, Each entity h asrerd ro tax o. tdabre protjts deremined
for €ach fiscal year bqinning on Apnl j and endtng on l,{arch j1.
statutory income tares are assesed based on book profits prepared under generatly accepted accounting princip(ei jn t.dia adjunedin accordance wrth the provisions of the (rndian) rncofte tax kt, 1g61. Such adjustments generally reL;e to depfeciation of fixedasret5i duallowances of cenarn p.ovisions and accruals, deducrion tor t& holrdars, the seuon or,* t*r"iuna a.p."",u,,on ."rn"olotuard a.d retnemenr benefit costs. Staturory in<ome td is chaBed at 25S plu;a 3urcharge anO eOwatim (6s,

areon.iliatioo ol incometax expense apptica b le to accounti n g profit betore tax at the ttatotory income td rnte to income tdexpen* recognised for the year js indtaated below:

sasic earning, per share (EPs) is calculared by dirdiig th€ n.r protit for rhe year attnburable to <uity holdeE ol company b!
the *eighted average nlmber ol equity 5har6 our5tanding during the v@r.
oiluted EP5 js calculated by dividina rhe net profit arrributabte ro eqlity holdeE ot cmpany (aft$ adj6tjnS for interst m rhe
covenible preterexe shar6 and inr€resr on the cdrertlbte bo.d, in ea.h .ase, net ot rax) b, the wetghted arerafe numb.r
of equity shares outstandrng during rhe year plls the reishted awrase number of eqlity sharB tr,ut *oita * irr*t * tn"

Net Poht a te. rdr d\ pe' srdlFTFnt o. p'otr dnd !o$ rRs.r rAr
werglt& alc dqe 1_mbc' o.eauty s\ar6 for c.ku,dLrngbarc to!,Br fn N6)
weighted averase number or equity shar6 ror calcularing difutatpslatt-n Nor-

106.t7
6t,00,00c 65.00.000
65,00,mc 65,00,000

Basic earninesp€r equity shar. (in Rs.){A) / l3)
u ured earnrnss pereaurtyshare (in Rs.)(A) / (c) 1.OJ
iace value per !hare {rn R5.) 10,00 10.00

31-03 2022 3t-03-2021

Tax penaining to earlier yea.s

?1-13 21.87
(0.19)

15.901

27.13 15.74

31-03-2022 11,03-2021
Profit befo.e tax
E.acted tax rare in tndra
Expected income tax expense at ttatutory td rate
Tax moact on a..ouni of
Depreciation under tncome.lar Act
Ditallowance of hlanment l$s allowan.e
Expetues notdeductible in deterrinins tdabG orot,ts
Setoff ol carry fotuard t6se5
Adjustment in respRt of curent tax for earlier yeaE
Tax erp€nsB p€rtaining to .urrent ye.r
Eff*tlve income ta, r.te
lncohe t.x epense reported in the statement of profit and to3s

96.4

26.82

(1,49)

0.33
1..74

27.11
24.$%
27.13

122.15

26.001
31.76

11.18)
(r.18)

-0.97X
15.76

ffi,$
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lnditrade lnsu.anc€ Eroking Prtvate Limtted
{otet to the lina.(ta| rtatemenB for the ye.r ended {.rch 31,202 

lAll an@ntt ue lndion Rupees ln Loes, @less stot?d othwise)

.) D€fined conrribution Ptan
A defined conribution plan is a posr-employmenr benefft ptan underwhich rhe Company oa!,s lixed contributDn, and
where there is no legal orconttructjE ob(igation to make funher conrributrons.
contribution to Defined conthbrri.n Plans, reog.ised as an expensern the Statement of profit and Loss is as under:

31-03-2022 31-O3,2021
mDlovers contribution to ProMdEnt Fun.l 14.5C 17.90

emptoyers cont,ruurron to rmprovei staG-iiEiiE 0.52

The company has lunded rhe gratuity liability ascertained on .ctu iat barir. The gratuity ptan is Sowmed by rhe
Payment of Gratuiry Act, 192 wherejn every empLoye who has compteted five years of seMce i, en tt€d to ,perifi€
benefit. The levet of benefrt provided dep€nds on the employe! lengrh of seMce and saLary at retir€ment age.

The plans in lndia typicauy expose the Company ro acruarial risks su.h a!: invEtment risk, tiquidity risk, longev y rirk,
talary.isk and legnhtive nsk-

lnvettm.nt ritk: For fooded plans rhat rely on jnrureR tor managinS the drsett, rhe vatue ot ssets certified by the
in5urer maynot be the fat value of instruments backing the liability, l6uch casB, th€ pre.ent valoe ot the assets E
independent of the future discountrate. This.an resutt in wjde floctuatiotu in rhe net liability or the lunded statc tf
there are slg ni lican t cha.g* in the dGcount rnte dunngrhe intervatuatim period,

tioulditv rlsk Emptoyee5 with high 3alaries aM tong durationt, accumulate lignificant levet ol be.etits, tf some of,uch
enployes rBlgn/ retire trom thecompany, there can bestrain on thecashflows.

Lon.evitv risk rhe presenr vaLue of rhe delined benelit ptan liabittvir calcutat€d by referenc€ ro rhe bett stimate of
the mortality of ptan participants both during and after their empLoyment. An increase in the life expectancy of the pta.
participants will increase the plan! liability.

Ebry .irk: The present vatue of the defi.ed benef ptan tiability jr calcutated by reference to the tuture salaries of
plan panidpants. r's such, an increde in rhetataryofthe plan panicipanrtwiu increase rhe plant tiabitity.

Le.lrlatlv. !E& rt is the ris& ol increase in rhe pLan liabt(, es or reduction h the plan asrets due to .han8e in
Ggjslation/ regularion. The government may amend the payment of cratuty Act thus requiring the conpanies to pay
higher beneric to the erptoyes. This wilt dirRtty affe.t the preent vat@ of the Defined Benelit Obligation and the
same will have to be recognized immediatelyin the year when any such amendmentis effe.lve.
There are no other post,retirement beneffts provtded to emptoyees.
The mon recent actuarial valuation ot lhe plan assers and rhe pr6!m value of the defined benetjr obligation were
carried out at 31 March 2022 by M/S Kapadia ctobalActuaries. The present value of rhe defined b€nefit obtigation, and
the related curent seMce.osr and past seMce cott, were measured using rhe prorect€d unjt credit nethod.

ffi
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lnditr.de lnsurance E.oking priv.te Limited
Notes to the financialstatemenre for the year en.red i,tarch 31, 2022

(All onomts orc lndian Rupees tn L@s, unless ttoted othe?i*)

31-0t-2022 3r-03-2021
L,ap'[ty re.qnized in the Bal.n.e Sheet

present,arue or aain.a-E;iiiiEiEiiiii
opening Balance 18.56 12,15
Transfer rn obliSarioo

9.15

components or actuliilliiiGiiil oiiEGGii
1.20 0.84

0.55
oue to change ;l;;;;;I;;;;ij;;

t_321
ooe to ctrange in oemosraphli;;;;i;;

{4.51)
oue to experience.d justiEii (5.01
Benefits pard (1.18

Cbnng Balance
14.56

Le$: Fan va[e or pG;EseG

0.42 0,l9

0.23 0.14qet,m on pLan assett;xcrdina;;;i;i; aiG eresr income (0.25 (0.31
Lmploye6 Comribution

0.4! 0.47hount,".ognizeainoara;@-rEatRur.r-N;i;liltel 15.63 1a.t
Expenes during the year

ransrer r. ooligation

6.01 9.15
0.92 0.50

component ofdefined benefit cost r*ogni:.d in statehent of 9.8!

Remeqsuremenr of net den.ed benefri tiabititv
actuanatLo$/(Gain)o.derined benettoblisatjon (6.3r) (3.98

.Actuariai Loss/(Gain) on ptan Ass€ts 0.25 0.ll
Component ofdefined benefir.ost re.ognized tn other
cohprehensive incone

(6.O t) (3.67)

Actual Retorn on plan assek 0.01 0.01

Policy ot insurare 1@* 100%

rP<x'rl c. A. \'irl
i; (uflt. ,ro. l3
,2\ 4s573./r-,v\-#

a>
-l=

Cuirent SeMce Cost



hditrade hrurance Broktng Priv.re tinited
Notes to the finand.l rtatem€nB for th€ year end€d [.rch 3i, 2Oz2

(All on@nts orc lndion Rtpees h Lacs, alett stated othevis.)

Expected return or pl6n assels is based on expe.tation of the av€rage long term rate ot return exp€.td on investment,
of the fund dlrhg the srlmated term of the obtjgations after constdering s*ral appticab[ f.crors ,ucn as rhe
composition of ple assetsi in!€ttment snaGSy, m6*et r.enano, etc,

The e5timares of furure saLary increase, cstidered in acroadat vatuatnn, take account of inttation, ,eniorrty, promotion
and other releva.t ta.iors, such as supptyand dema.din the employnent mdrket.
The discolnt rate i5 based o. the prevailing ma*ei vietds of Govenment of rndias*urrtbs as at the baLance srteet
date ror rhe estrmated rerm ot rheobtigations.

The amount included in rhe financial statemenB arising from the entity's obuSation in r€ipect orits derined benerir

31-03-2022 31.03,2021
7.25%

Expected rate(sl ol salary hcrea* 7.00% 7,NJ{
4.001

Mortality rat€ duhng employment lndian A6rured Liv* r,rortality (2012 14)

11-01-2027 3t-03-2021
oefined Benent ObLiSarM 16.08 18.56

0..4t 0.42
obtigation (15.63) (18,14)

siSnificant a.tuahal dsumptiont for the determination of thedefined b€nefit obtigation are di!.ounr rate, expe.red
satary in(ease a.d withdrawal raie. The senttivity anary:is bet have been deaemined ba*d on .ea$n;Ly porsible
change5 0r the resp€cti* assunptions occurring at the eod of th€ reporti.g perrod, white holdi.g aI other assunptio.s

hpnct on Defined benefit obliiition
31-Or-2022 31-03-2021

oi@nr rate (0.5% moverent) 15.21 17.00 17.4t 19.71
17.0( 15.21 19.71

Wi!hdrawal rate 110% movemenr) 16,01 16.11 18.42 18,68

The sensitiMty anal,sis presented abwe may
obligation as it is unlrkely that rhe change in
assumptions hay be co(elared.

not b€ represenlalive of
ass0mplio.s woltd occur

the actual change in the defined benefit
in isolation of one another a! 50me of th€

Expected C.shflow 31-03.2022 31-03-2021
0.46 0.45

0..16

0.75 4.75
0.81 0.88

Year 6 to Year l0cashftow 5.48

The expected contnbution for the next year Js Rs,.4.97 Lacs (prcvious year. tu8.26 tacr. Thereighred aErage duranm
as at March 31, 2022 is 11.15 yea6 (prcMous ye6r. 12.07 yea6),

,/-.rG,H Tr\
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rndrtr.d. ln$ntu. S.oktni priv.t. Ltmit d
xor.i to rh.lin.klrl rt r.m.nc ror th. ysr.nd.d lit r.h 3r, 2022

lAtt mtunts ote tndidn Rupe2' in Lt|, lhtess iot d othfli*)29 R€l.t.d pr{y dtet8ur6

s. Trmi..non'wrlh R.t.bd P. r€r

Note . as the LEbiuty for sratuttY 6
r nd 

'v 
id ua L is nor akeftainabLe and th erplore nor in.luded .b.€.

Holdrnrcomn,nv

!4iti.rp.66n h€vjnrn.nitic.nt i;t[";;;;;;;;
F.rro- lub3idt.ry / Enftle hd.;i;mm;;;on!rd- ndilrade 

^licrof 
imiaa Limii;n

lnditrad. susines Consultants Limtted

rld1,.e RLra. Eaeuns LFlcd (Fo,ffiry krc", s tnd,tBde
Der lvat ive! :nd C fimodit Es LimitEd )

rnditrade r(hmlosies Limjted (Formrlv knoiin;s lnrt;;
i.rr.de rcaLerard L'miled I romerry krcwn e nditrade
qommodjties Iradinq Limred)

xey Al.n'!.nn P.rbnret (xr{P) Joi.y Thomas lPrin.ipsl orficer)

nd rade RuraLMrrie.^s L'mned trormeny known as ndrrade Derlvatiws and

ridrGde 3unn6\ coirurhaimtra

nditrade Burine$ consLG;alimft;

Lo,n t.k.n/ r.p.ymmt r*etv.d

ffim
R,,\'::%,

a)4c.
,3

prrucr,iii 

-

/'nc.sriv.dr.p.id to46k€n rrom) (n.o



lnditr.d. tniur.^c. Broktna priv.t. Lhtt d
ror th. yar .nd.d r .r.h I1 , 2o2z

10 Dii.rdr..r r€quh.i bv rnd As 116 lAlLmoar, e tndton Rup26 th Lo.s, unts.tor.d ot turs.)

Th. Company has ent€red into cmmercl.t l.&s tor leding oa oremisg

'.ne,abl.o' a krd( 6ys b,6
Ih€se re6es have an areraa. lfe of I y€6 *hich are

I ri:6Iio_i,

neresr qPeN m 
'i=liab 

de5
Exp.nre reLtiB to shon t.rm lelEs;..@.ted tor appt ng

:xEBe reLahs to hd6 or b;laru*;;;o;iA-6r ap-;tns
)ara8.aph 6 or rnd As 1 16.
*xne.erarng ro uriabr. osi paymiiiii;ij iiE i
measurerenr or L.a5e trabilii.s

l) rncoru r.om rur.asr"eor "s',r.tG;;G;;;;;;ijhe!e!!-d
rot.l cash tutrlos ro.lealej dunns rhe;iod-
Additiois b rlsht ol6e d5ec
Cai6 or l6ier .risins trom el. .nd ledeback rrrn<tion! durh! the

ri) Gffyrns amum or right of-ur asets .t th. cnd oa th€ repo ins

'The .omp.nv has . Leded to appt, para 6 ot nd a5 1 16 for shon term reas6 .nn Ga*s ot l@-v.lk asrs. As per rh. eme, th€ company
has r(o3nred the L€ar payments deciated wjth th* teae5 as an expenss h the Srarement of Boftr and tss rcount.

#3S
3{@. N.. )3
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lidit..d. r.tu..hc. Srokrq pnvate Limit.d
Iotstothefi.anci.t ltatemstsfortheyorendedt.rch 3t, 2022

tAtl mMt\ ot e lndon Rupees h I oL j, unt.$ rloled orhetuipl

i2

33 AudftoE Remunefa on

iilr.ro sm!ll .nd n.dtum Ente.prrsB
The m agehent has tdentifjed st€rpris whrch have p@ided Soode and *ics to the @mpany and which qua[ry un&r the derrnitjon, o,',$rcro and smau Eorerpris" ar derined under 

^,ticro, 
smau .nd r&dium Enre&ris o*lop(nst ;i, iooo rit l t,i. o.1o*"g,v, o.*a -jlabl. with the company, there are no amanB payaue b sch entsphB oths rhan a3 dlglced tn Nore

th' 
'ompanv 

har not .ftoenis€d the derer€d tar ast as ih. mangemot b€lie6 that rhde extsts no cert.lnfty jn retatlon to its adjusrmht'r (hP rar to rtuiJn krm.

.) Prrhrry s.!m.ni tnformdton (by 6!rh63.€!6.nt.)
The.omp.iy is ensaged in the busins or dirdt Inluran.e brokjry. Thur, tt o!€rar6rn. siryte prtm!ry egm6r,

h) S.cond.ry Flhent r.porting (5y S@gr.hr..l $Sm.hG)
Th€ .mpany only catec r. the neds ot the dom6rtc market. Heice thee are no Epffr.ble geographtcat egme.rs.

Ih. romDa.y has no receivabte ana payabL€ jn foreiln curency as ar the batance ihet &t.. Hence the c@paiy h$ not enter.d into anyroreigh cu(en.y lofrard .onvacts to hedSe its nsk asgi.ted wtth foreign cur6.y ftuctutjo.

l3 !9conciri.|oh or.ltowance ror b.d.nd doubrfut d.6h for tr.d. r<.tv.bl.s

liabilltie! and commitment!

As at 31,0].2022 Ir at 31.01.2021)dide.r rund demaid disputed i" apFaa;3ffi;;; &:i4.1,
,.5 pald under dkp{te and group€d underadv.ncs

3t,03-2021

0.2(

0.01

PrrtlcullB

,9

r:rxis
ff{'(F. No. )3

ru,T?

(A



lndikede rnsuhnce Broking pivate Limited
Nolsto the financ alsratefients torthe ye.rended March 31.2022

a.,(,atonEt reSutatory antorm.rion 
(All amountsare hdi.n fiupees in 1..s. unlessstated otheMie)

0scrosure ol Loanr and advances Sranted to promorec, dire..o6, xMpsand lhe retated partier(.s de,ined u ndef compa n ie, Act, 2013),eithersever.ttyorjoin y with any other person, thatare:
(a) repayabie on demand,

Amoqdt ol loan or
.dv.ace in th. n.tur. of

loan outstanding

Per.entace to th. total
Lo..s and Advan.e. ad

th. natu.€ of loans

92.42
92.42

advance in the naturc of
loan outstanding

Percenta9. to thc totat
1o..3 and Advan.cs i.

th. n.tur€ of lo.ns

a)Company do nor have any benamiprcpeny, And no pro.eedinAs initiated or pendingagatnsrthe companvfo. hotdirg anygenantpropenv underThe Ben.mi rransacrio.s (prohibitonlAct,lgSS (as amendea in zolo):ni rutesnaaethere under,
b) Company 5 not declared as wi[utdefautterbyany bank orfinanciatinstitution.
cJ Company h .otrGded nor nvett.d in Crypto cu..ency o.VinuatCudencvduingthefi.an.iatyear.
d)The companv has not enlered into any ruch thnsaction which it not record€d in rhe books ofac;ountrthar ias been sude.d..ed ordi$losed as income duiinathe tax a$essnenB u.derthe i.comeraxAd.1961.
e) The companv does not have anv tra.5actions with companies struck-otlundersectio.248ofthe complniesac! 2013orse.tion 5@of



rndrr..d. rrounia 3Eltna rriEt. unn d
Nore!rorh.r'n!^.i.tsr.t.m.ntsto.they.are.d.d March 31, 2022

4{) rddidml Eilt.tory tifomriton

as p.. tu. report attehed of evei date
For xrht6h p Ar.ht. A"ct.t.r

/r4@uPd6eMln€.gry!0.

For and on bahalfol rh€ 8o.rd ofOkectou of
lndlr.d. lBuhnc. abktry prtv.h Ltmtt.dvryM
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